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This Agreement dated as of July 1st. 2001 by and between the Saugerties Central 
School District, hereinafter referred lo  as 'Distnd and the Saugerties Educat~onal Sup- 
port Association, hereinaner referred to as the 'Associat~on.' 
The provisions of this Agreement shall become effective on July 1. 2001 unless olh- 
erwise expressly provided herein. 
The District has recognized the Association as the sole and exclusive negotiating 
agent with respect to wages. hours and other terms and cond~lions of employment 
for all employees in the bargaining unit consishng of teaching assistants, teacher 
aides, cafeteria employees and clerical employees, excludmg those employees de- 
clared confidential by PERB. the cafeteria director and all others. 
A temporary employee who is hired to take the place of an employee who has been 
granted a leave of absence for a penod of 30 or m r e  calendar days shall be a 
member of the bargaining unit from the first day of sa~d temporary employment. 
Notwithstanding the above, the Associat~on acknowledges and agrees that overage 
a~des hired on or aHer ~anuary 1. 1996 are those ind~viduals employed on a tempo- 
rary bass due to needs ant~cipated to be temporary, such as to address class slze 
overages or for the requiremenl for a one-to-one aide for a special educat~on,stu- 
dent whose placement in a District program is on a trial basis and not to exceed 
n~nety (90) school days. In the event that the one-to-one aide works beyond the 
nmety (90) day period, such period shall count towards the aide's probationary pe- 
nod. The overage aides and one-lo-one aides are In the un~t  upon employment. 
In addition. the following rights under the contrad shall not be afforded lo  lhose 
classified as 'overage aides,' regardless of length of service, or one-to-one aides 
durmg the~r first 90 days: Sections 3.1. 3.8.a. 9.1, and 12.1 In accordance with the 
delinil~on as set forth above. Anything not otherw~se exempted by this provision-IS' 
appl~cable to these bargaming un~t  members. 
All aides hired under the terms ofthis Agreement shall be paid according to the 
Collect~ve Bargamng Agreement. 
The Assoc~at~on affirms that 11 does not assert the rlght to str~ke aga~nst he D~str~cl 
and lhat 11 shall no1 cause. ~nst~gate, ncourage or condone a str~ke aga~nst the 
D~str~ct 
ARTICLE 2 - UNION RIGHTS - . 
There shall be no interference w~th the r~ghl of employees to becomeor continue 
as members of the Associat~on. 
There shall be no d~scr~mmat~on, reslramt or coerclon aga~nst any employee be- 
cause of rnembersh~p In the Assoc~atlon 
Release Time For President 
The President of the Associat~on or his or her designee shall be given release time 
with pay for the purpose of process11 g grievances at the Supermtendent stage. 
The D~slnct mall provlde release Ime, wlhoul pay, accordmg to the followng pro- 
vlslon two day., for three Assoc~al~on members lo anend the Assoc~al~on's Stale 
Afiltale Representatwe Assembly The avallab~l~ty of release t~me shall be sublecl 
lo  the reasonable operalmg needs of Ihe D~slrct and conlmgenl upon rece~pl by 
the D~slncl of reasonable advance nol~ce from the Assoc~al~on of 11s mlenl~on lo use 
such release t~rne. 
Durmg Ihe lerm of this Agreemenl. there shall be no strikes, work stoppages or in- 
terrupt~on or impeding of work. No officer or represenlalive of the Associal~on shall 
aulhonze, ~nst~gale, aid or condone any such aclivily. 
I1 Is Ihe conl~nuing poky  of Ihe D~str~ct and Ihe Assoc~al~on lhat the provlstons of 
th~s  Agreemenl shall be applied lo all,employees w~lhout regard to race, color, re- 
l ~g~ous  creed, nal~onal orlgln, age or sex. 
Bulletln Boards 
.The Dislricl will provide a bulletin board in each school for Ihe use of the Assoc~a- 
lion for the poslmg of notices relalmg lo Assoc~al~on busmess. The'use of bullelm 
.boards shall be an excluswe righl granled only lo the Associal~on and no olher 
compeling union unless PER0 requires olherwise. 
Rlghts ta.Dlstrlbute Literature 
The Association shall have the r~ght lo distribute nollces, circulars, and olher rnale- 
rial relating to Assoaalion business lo bargaining untl members during Ihe d~s-  
tribulof s non-working time. 
Board Proceedings 
The D~slncl w11l prov~de the Assoc~al~on w lh  an agenda and m~nutes of each oficlal 
Board of Educat~on meetmg as soon as they become ava~lable. 
Meetlng Space 
The un~on shall have the r~ght of use of schoot b~~ ldmgs and school fac~l~ l~es wlth- 
oul cost a1 reasonable l~mes tn order to conduct un~on busmess, prov~ded lhal ar- 
rangements are made ~n advance 
ARTICLE 3 - SENIORITY 
Sen~or~ly shall apply ~n the event of reduction ~n hours, promolions. transfers, over- 
ttme. layoffs and recalls. In recogntlion, however,of the responstbil~ty of Ihe DIS- 
tncl for efficient operations 11 IS underslood and agreed lhat in all cases of 
promot~on and transfers. Ihe foilowmg faclors as ltsled below shall be considered; 
however, factor two shall be the determining f.aclor when faclor one is relatively 
equal between employees: 
1 Abil~ty to perform Ihe work 
2. Lenglh of cont~nuous service. . . 
Fmal dec~sion to promole and transfer shall be vested exclus~vely ~n the D~slnct. 
subject to the Agreement. 
Sen~or~ty shall be by deparlmenl. (1) Cler~cat. (2) Cafetena. (3) Teachmg ASSIS- 
tanls. (4) Teacher A~des Sen~or~ty shall be calculated from the first dale of hlre ~n 
a department. or re-employment in a department follomng a break In conllnuous 
servlce. In accordance mth the follomng p,ows~ons: 
I. There shall be no inlermpt~on of sentorily accrual for any lime losl which 
does no1 constitute a break in continuous service. 
2. Continuous service shall be broken by: 
a) Resignation. Re-ernploymenl in a department within I 5  days of the 
effective date of res~gnation shall negate the break in continuous semce. 
b) Discharge. 
c) Absence lor lhree conseculrve workdays wlhout nollce to and per- 
rnssron from the supervrsor. except where such not~ce could not rea- 
sonably have been glven under the crrcunutances. 
d) Retirement. . 
3.3 Senloniy shall be apphed on a department basrs, subjecl to Clvrl Service Law or 
Educatron Law regulrements. 
3.4 Absence due to a Workers' Compensat~on disabrlily shall not break conlinuous 
service provided the employee relurnslo work wrlhin 10 days after the period of 
d~sabilily as determined by Ihe Workers' Compensation Board. 
3.5 New employees. including those hired after a break in conlinuily of service. shall be 
regarded as probalionary employees for the first six (6) months of actual work from 
dale of hrre. 
3.6 When permanent or long lerm temporary vacancres of one (1) year or longer occur 
In the positions of. or new posilrons are created in, the present facilities, such va- 
cancres or new positions shall be posted by the District in all school buildings for 
. lhree (3) workdays. If any employee rn such department is interested in being con- 
s~dered for Ihe position, he, or she must file a wrrllen applicahon wilh Ihe Superrn- 
tendent w~lhin lhree (3) workdays of'lhe postrng of the notrce. Employees may 
subrnrr lellers of ~nterest prlor to June 30 for vacancies or new positrons which be- 
come available dur~ng Ihe summer. All postrngs shall slate the date ol notice and 
closlng date. A copy of all postmgs shall be sent lo the Associalion presidenl. 
3.7 Part Time Employees 
Parl t~rne employees shall accrue sen~or~ly In accordance wrlh Ihe lollowng lable: 
 umber of Hours Normally Seniority Credit 
Assianed Per Week jPer Calendar Month 
Up to 8 hours, ~nclusive 115 month ,:? 
Over 8 hours to 16 hours, ~nclus~ve 215 monlh 
Over 16 hours to 24 hours, ~nclusrve . 315 month ' - 
Over 24 hours lo 32 hours. ~nclus~ve 415 month 
Over 32 hours 1 month 
3 8 Retrenchment 
a) Excessed employees shall have departmental recall list rights for a duralion of 
three years. ~ e c a i  l st rights shall consist of the right to ir vacancy for Ihe 
same number of hours or less than the employee was working before being . . 
excessed and shall be limtled lo lhree (3) years. The righl lo be recalled shall 
only apply lo rights lo vacancies in the same departmenl as thal from which 
the employee was excessed. A bargaining unit member does not relinquish 
hisher position on the preferred eligibil~iy Ilsl if a posilion offered andlor ac- 
cepled is less than the hours of the previous posil~on. 
Teaching assislants shall be subject lo lhose applicable provlsjons of Ihe 
Education Law. 
An employee on a recall I~st may claim a lemporary posilion. 'Temporary po- 
sition' shall not lnclude long lerm substitules for the purpose of lhls provision 
The Pres~dent of the ~ssdc~a t~on  shall meel w lh  the Supenntendenl or lhe~r 
des~gnee annually lo review deparlmntal sen~only and recall llsls 
Excessed unit member5 shall leave current addresses wth the Dlstnct Bus+ 
ness Ofice to malnlaln contmued ehg~bility for recall. 
The Dislricl shall nolify an excessed un~ l  member of a recall by certified mail. 
return receipt requested and, simultaneous I. Ihe Presidenl of the.Associal~on 
by memo or regular mall. The eligible excessed umt member shall have ten 
days from rece~pt of not~hcalion lo respond lo c lam enlillernenl to Ihe. recall 
inquiry. This provisron shall not be applicable lo anyone who purposely 
avoids or refuses service. 
ARTICLE 4 -LEAVE BENEFITS 
4.1 Vacation 
A. Twelve monlh regular employees shall be granted vacallon leaves wth pay as 
follows: 
Afler one year of service 2 weeks 
After five years of service 3 weeks 
After ten years of servlce 4 weeks 
B Vacat~on requests shall be arranged between employee and pnnc~pal or su- 
pervlsor and, 11 poss~ble, each employees request w~l l  be honored Sen~ority 
shall prevail In cases of conflicl Twelve month clerlcal employees who work 
In Ihe school bu~ldmg w~th sludenls are entitled lo lake vacat~on for up to five 
days per school year when school IS In sesslon; prov~ded, however. that the 
Dlslrlct m y  deny employees the r~ght o utilize such days ~f conlinuous opera- 
l~on  1s not assured andlor substltule staffing 1s no1 ava~lable. In the event of 
speclal c~rcurnslances, excepl~ons w~ll  be considered upon wr~tten applicat~on 
to Ihe Supennlendent 
C All twelve month employees shall be requ~red lo take one week vacal~on each 
year Unused vacat~on beyond lhls one week per~od shall be accumulaled to 
vacation In subsequent years. The maxrnum carryover from one year lo the 
next shall not exceed lhree weeks. 
. 
D. If a paid holiday falls during an employee's vacation. the employee ;hall re- 
ceive an additional vacation day at the end of the employee's vacation ~n 
which the holiday occurred. as a substilute for that paid holiday. 
4.2 Other Leave Benefits 
'All full time regular and part time regular salaried employees working five hours or 
more shall be entitled to: . 
A. Individual Leave 
Each employee is granted five days of leave with pay annually for emergency 
or personal reasons which may not be accomplished except during school 
hours. One day of such individual leave will be available to an employee 
without giving a specific reason therefor. on the fallowng conditions: 
1. 1 may not be used prior to or ~ M d i a t e l y  afler a school vacation or re- 
cess. 
2. 1 m y  not be used for recreational or entertainment purposes. 
3. It wtll not be used for monetary compensation. 
The remaining four days of personal leave are subject to the approval of the Su- 
perintendent or his or her designee. Unused individual leave shall accumulate as 
stck leave. 
Death In the Famlly or Household 
I. An employee, upon notification of the death of employee's spouse, child. 
son-ln-law, daughter-in-law, parenl, guardian, father-in-law. mother-ln- 
law, brother, sister. grandfather, grandrother. grandchildren. or member 
of the immediate household, shall be granted his nexl three scheduled 
working days off with pay, four days otf mth pay 11 the employee is re- 
quired to travel beyond a radius of 500 miles. If add~lional days aremec- 
essary, days shall be deducted from the employee's individual leave., 
2. Days for deaths other than those specified In (I) may be deducted from 
the ~ndtv~dual's accumulated stck leave or can be requested as individual 
leave. 
3. Those employees worklng less than five hours per day shall be entitled 
to.hvo bereavement days per year. Paragraph 2 of lhls provision is not 
applcable to such employees. 
Tltle VII Accomrnodatlon Days. 
Elfective July 1.- 1998, bargaming unit members who require Title VII Equal 
Employment Opportunity Act accommodations shall be ent~lled to two such 
days with full pay each school year provided that at least five days written no- 
tice.'with reasons for such intended use is gwen to the District, where practi- 
cable. Such leave requests shall not be unreasonably withheld. 
Extended Leaves 
All requests for extended leaves. leaves of absence, as well as the requested . 
decision shall be in writlng. 
1. Extended leave requests without pay will be consicle! d upon application 
to the Superintendent and Board of Educat~on. The Supenntendenl shall 
advise the applicant of the grant or denial of the request within sixty (60) 
days of the application. A person granted such leave shall be reinstated 
wth previously accumulated benefits. 
2. Military Leave will be granted to any employee who is drafted or recalled 
into any branch of the Armed Forces of the United States and for one pe- 
riod of enl~strnent not preceded by uch a draft or recall. Upon return 
from-such a leave, an employee will be granted year to year service 
credrt'toward salary increments for the penod for which he is required lo 
serve. Prev~ous accumlated sick leave will be restored. 
3. Parental Leave of up to two years will be granted for the birth of a chrld 
or the adoption of an infant of five years or under. Employees requestmg 
leave shall give reasonable notice to the District (i.e. 60 days) prior to the 
commencement of such leave. The notce shall lnclude tentatrve corn 
mencement of such leave and terminalron of leave. An employee shall 
be returned to the same position or a s~m~lar posrtion upon 60 days' no- 
tice lo the D~strict of an intent to return. Upon relurn to servlce, an em- 
ployee shall have restored the same benefits at the time the leave 
commenced. 
4. Extended Illness - Any employee whose personal illness extends be- 
. . yond the period of accumulated sick leave will be granted an unpaid 
leave of absence for such time as is necessary for complete recovery 
from such illness up to a rnaximum of two years. 
E. ' Sick leave shall be granted to all employees covered by this Agreement at a 
rate of one day for each month of employment. cumulative lo 230 days. A 
medical certificate shall be required for any illness exceedmg three (3) calen- 
dar days and may be required for illness of a lesser period. 
F. Sick Leave Bank 
1. Full time employees shall be eligib ? 16 partlapate In a s~ck leave bank 
by contr~but~ng two days of their accumulated sick leave. 
2 .  The bank shall be fully administered Gy a comm~ltee of two admmistrators 
appornted by the Supenntendent and two employees appomted by- the 
Association. Withdrawal from the sick leave bank shall be l~m~ted to em- 
- ployees with personal extended illness.or accidents and who have ex- 
hausted their srck leave time. Only employees who are members of the 
bank may withdraw from the bank. 
3. The bank shall be renewable when the balance drops below 20 days. A 
. physicran's cert~ficate will be required by the bank administrators prior to 
the withdrawal of days from the slck leave bank. 
G. Unpaid Short Term Leave 
Employees wishing time off without pay that is not extended leaves as con- 
lained in Section (D) of this Article, shall make applicatron to the Superinten- 
dent of Schools as soon as they become aware of their desire for the day@). 
6 
The granting of the day(s) will be at the dlscrelion o! h e  Superintendent of 
. Schools; however. such dlscret~on shall be equitably aomn~stered throughout 
the District. 
H. Jury Duty 
Any regular employee. : , dtstmgulshed from a probatlonary employee, re- 
quired to perform jury duty on a day he is scheduled to work. shall be excused 
from work on that day wthout loss of leave accruals. The school d~stnd shall 
pay the d~fference between the regular rate of pay and the a.munt received 
for jury duty. 
ARTICLE 5 - HOURS OF WORK AND WORK YEAR 
5.1 Hou i to iWork  
This section defines the n o 6 1  hours of work and shall not be construed as a 
guarantee of hours of work per day or per week. 
A. Clerlcal - 10 and 12 Month 
The n o m l  workday for ten and twelve month, full time employees shall be 
7% hours per day, exclusil-? of lunch When students or faculty are not in at- 
tendance, clerical employe :s shall work 'summer hours.' Summer hours shall . 
be defined as morning arrival at 8:00 a.m.. afternoon departure at 3.00 p.m. 
with lunch from 12:OO to l :00 p.m. 
B. Assistants and Aides 
The workday for Teacher Aides and Teaching Assistants will be 7 hours ex- 
clusive of lunch. On days immediately preceding a vacation. the aldes and 
assistants may leave at the-end of the pupil day. Assistants and a~des shall 
not be required lo perform lunch room supervision except in emergencies.. 
Assistants and aldes shall be entitled to attend any District sponsored work 
related workshop. 
C Cafeteria 
The Cook and Ass~stanl t'ook at the Central Kllchen shall work a day of 7X 
hours excluswe of a % hdur lunch Other personnel shall work as assigned 
for the school year Any employee reduced In hours shall matntmn the~r 
hourly rale of pay Regular hourly cafeteria employees shall be afforded work 
opportun~ttes beyond lhetr normal work assignments when such work t~rne 1s 
available by reason of absence of cafeter~a employees or when menu re- 
qulrernents necessllate addltlonal work opportunlt~es 
5.2 Overtime 
A. Thls sect~on shall not be conslrued as a guarantee of hours of work per week. 
or a guarantee of days of work per week. 
B The payroll week shall consst of seven consecutive days beglnnlng at 12.01 - -  
a.m. on Sunday. 
The workday for the purposes of this section is the 24 hour period beginning 
with the time the employees begm work. 
5.3 Work 
A. 
The regular rate of pay, as the term is used in Sect~on C below. shall mean 
tile standard hourly wage rale which Ihe'employee would have received for 
Ihe work assigned had it been performed during non-overtime basis or hours. 
Overtime at the rate of one and one half times the regular rale of pay shall be 
paid for: 
1. Hours worked in excess of 7% hours in a workday. 
2. Hours worked in excess of 37% hours worked in a work week. 
Overt~me at the~r ate of double t~me shall be paid for work perlormed on hoh- 
days. 
Payment of overtme rates shall not be duplicated for the same hours worked. 
Hours compensated for at overtime rates shall not be counted further for any 
purpose in determning overt~me lrabrlity under the same or any other provi- 
sion of the Agreement. 
When overtime is assigned, such overtime ass~gnments shall be rotaled 
among all employees from t~me to time 1 the job classifrcal~on to which as- 
signed. whenever. practical. Noth~ng h,..rein shall restrict the District in as- 
signmg.any employee lo spec~fic overtime assignments involvmg special skill 
or when emergency assignments are made by the Dislrict. 
Year 
clerical - 12 Month 
Full time regular twelve month employees shall be given the following hol~days 
off w~th pay. If one of the approved hohdays falls on a Salurday'or Sunday, the 
employees shall be given another day off. 
.Independence Day and the day afler 
Columbus Day 
Thanksgwng Day and Friday afler (Wednesday before 11 
schools are closed) 
Chr~stmas Day + 3 add~l~onal days to be agreed upon 
Martm Luther King Day 
Pres~dents' Day (If school closed 2 days - 2 holidays) 




New Year's Day 
Ass~slants. Aides and 10 Month Clerical 
Ass~stanls. a~des and 10 m n l h  cler~cals w~l l  work the same school year as 
leachmg personnel: 
200 1-02 181 days 
2002-03 182 days 
2003-04 183 days 
C. Cafeterm 
All regular cafeteria personnel workmg 5 hours or more'wll work the same as 
leachmg personnel plus one addit~onal day. 
200 1-02 181 + 1 
2002-03 182+ I 
2003-04 183 + 1 
On the add~l~onal day, cafeler~a personnel m y  be dismtssed at lhe~r normal 
quitt~ng time or earlier, provid~ng lhat all necessary dul~es have been corn 
pleled All wfeler~a personnel work~ng less lhan hve hours per day shall be 
enl~lled lo SIX paid hohdays, namely Thanksgivmg Day, Christmas Day. New 
Year's Day, Pres~dents' Day, Memor~al Day and Easter Recess ( I  day) 
5.4 School Closing, Early Dlsmlssal and Delayed Openlngs 
Due lo inclemenf weather and other unforeseen circurnslances. 
A. One Hour Delay 
a. Cafeterm employees shall work lhetr norm1 hours. 
b. Teacher Assislanls and A~des shall report lo the~r duty station one hour 
later than the~r normal reportmg hme. 
c. Effecl~ve July 1. 1998, clerical employees shall report lo thew duty sta- 
tions one-half hour later lhan their normal reportmg lime on a one hour 
delay In the event thal schools are canceled after cler~cal employees 
report for a delay, such employees may leave lhelr work stations once an 
announcemenl is made lhat school IS canceled provided, however, thal 
In the event that pup~ls have arnved a1 the buddlngs, cler~cal employees 
may leave the~r work stations 45 minutes afler the pupils In thew buildings 
are d~smissed or at the~r normal qu~tling Ime, 11 earher. 
B. Two Hour Delay 
a .  Cafeteria employees shall work their normal hours 
t, Teacher Assistanls and A~des shall report lo lhelr duly stallon two hours 
laler lhan their normal reporting Ime. 
c Effective July 1. 1998. cler~cal employees shall rep& lo  lhe~r  duty sta- 
hens one hour later than their normal reporllng time On a two hour delay 
In the event lhal schools are canceled after clerical employees report for 
a delay. such employees may leave lhelr w0!k slatlons once an an- 
nouncement IS made lhal school IS canceled provided, however. that in 
Ihe event lhal pup~ls have arr~ved a1 Ihe bulldlngs, clerical employees 
m y  leave the11 work stal~ons 45 mlnutes after the pupils In the11 bulldings 
are d~smissed or at Ihe~r normal quillmg tme. ~f earher. 
C Schools Closcd 
All un~t employees shall recelve the~r normal pay when S C ~ O O ~ S  are closed un- 
der lhls provlslon. Employees may be directed lo report as follows: 
a. Cafeteria Employees - necessary cafeier~a slaff shall be called In 
there IS a chance of food Spoiltng. A ~afelerla employee cdled In to work 
on a day school is closed under this provision shall be paid for the hours 
he or she works in add~l~on I0 normal pay, wi l l1 a mnimum of two hours 
call in t~rne. 
b. Teaching Assistants and Teacher Aldes shall not report to their duty 
stallon. 
C. Clerlcal staff may be called in for a partlal day if road conditions permit il. 
d. Full lime clerical 'staff &dl he allocated unused snow days in the same 
manner as are teachers. 
D. Early Dlsmlssal 
a. Cafeteria Employees may leave their work stations 45 rnlnules afler the 
pup~ls in lhe~r buildings are dismlssed or at their normal qu~ttlng time, i f  
. earlier, providtng that all necessary dutles pertaining lo that day's meal 
schedule or to prevent food spollage are completed. 
b. Clerical Employees may leave their work stat~ons 45 mlnutes after the 
pup~ls in the~r buildings are dismlssed or at their n o h l  qu~l t~ng t~me 11 
earlier. 
c. Teachlng Assistants and ~ e a c h e r  Aides may leave their work stations 
20 minutes aner the pup~ls in lheir buddings are dismissed or at the~r 
normal quitting time, tf earlier. 
5.5 Aides or assistants who are assigned to substitute for an absent teacher wl l  recetve 
$40 for a full day and $20 for a half day in add~tion lo  their regular salary. 
ARTICLE 6 -GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
6.1. Definltlons 
A Gnevance - a grlevante exlsts when an employee or group of employees of 
the Assoc~ahon ('Gr~evant') cla~ms that there has been a v~olat~on rnlsapph- 
callon or m~slnterprelat~on f an express provlslon of this Agreement 
B The employee shall have the r~ght o be represented at all stages hy only Ihe 
Assoc~ahon and a group of employees w~th a common grlevance may file a 
smgle grlevance through the Assocrallon. 
C. If a grlevance affects a group or class of employees. Ihe gr~evanl r r u y  subrn~l 
such grlevance lo the Supermtendenl d~rectly, and the process of such grlrv- 
ance shall be commenced on Step Three of the grlevance procedure l l i e  
part~es may mutually agree to extend the tme l m t s  In Steps 
6.2 Procedure 
Step One 
A gr~evant who has a grievance shall discuss such grlevance w~th h ~ s  first level s u -  
pervtsor in an attempl to settle Ihe matter informally. 
Step Two 
If a grievance has not been sal~sfaclor~ly resolved a! Step One, it can be presented 
in writing and processed at Slep Two. The written slatemenl shall conts~n the gen- 
era1 nature of the grlevance, the contract provision allegedly v~c.,a:ed 2nd the redress 
sought. 
The grlevance shall be forwarded ten days after the f~nal Step One decision lo  Ihe 
- 
Supermlendent. 
The Assoc~al~on represenlallve shall d~scuss uch grievance wth the Supennlendent 
or h ~ s  or her des~gnee w ~ l h ~ n  five days of rece~pt of Ihe appeal In order to resolve the 
grlevance W ~ t h ~ n  five school days afler such meel~ng. the Supermlendent shall ren- 
der a decwon on the grlevance, In wr~ l~ng  
Step Three 
If the gr~evanl s l~ l l  feels lhal a sal~sfaclory solullon has not been reached. the e m  
ployee may appeal to the Board by submltlmg to the Supermiendent a wntten re- 
quest wllhln ten school days of the d~spos~tlon of the gnevance al Step Two, The 
request for appeal shali conlam Ihe ongmal wr~tten slalement of gnevance submned 
at Step One, as well as coples of the dec~s~on rendered at Step One and Step Two 
A h e ~ r ~ n g  by the Board shall take place no1 laler than the next regularly scheduled 
meellrq which 1s no1 less than five school days after fece~pl of the appeal or at a 
Specml Meet~ng of the Board called earher for such purposes. W ~ t h ~ n  ten school 
days alter such hearmg. the Board will render 11s dec~s~on I  wr~tlng to the Super~n- 
tendent. the ~rnmed~ate superlor and the employee 
Step Four . . 
If the Assoc~ation IS not sal~sfied with'the decis~on renderkd al Step Three of the - 
grlevance procedure, it maysubm~t he gnevance to arb~trat~on by providing writlen 
not~ce to the Supermlendent w ~ l h ~ n  10 school days after the decis~on at Step Three. 
W ~ t h ~ n  5 school days after such wr~lten not~ce,of subrmssion to arbilrat~on. the Board 
and the Assoc~ation w~l l  agree upon a mutually acceptable arbitrator and will obtain a 
comm~lment from sa~d  arbitrator to serve. If the parties are unable to agree upon an 
arb~lralor or to oblam such a comm~tment, wthin the specific-d period, a request for a 
l ~ s l  of arb~lralors w~ l l  be made to the Amencan. Arb~trat~on Associal~on. The parties 
shall he bound by Ih'e rules and procedures for the Amencan Arbltral~on Association. 
The arb~tralor shall l~rnlt h ~ s  dec~s~on slr~clly lo the mlerprelal~on Or appl~cat~on of the 
expressed provlslon of the Agreement relal~ng to Issues subm~tled lo h m  or her. The 
arb~tralor's dec~s~on shall be final and b~ndmg upon both partles The arb~trator has 
no aulhor~ty lo add to or sublract from any provlslon of the subnulled collecl~ve bar- 
galnlng agreement 
6 3 Aulhor~zed Grievance Representatlve 
The Assoc~al~on and the D~str~cl shall des~gnate to each other as soon as possible In 
each school year the employee and the D~slncl represenlat~ve who shall be cerllfied 
as the aulhor~zed grlevance represenlahves for all grlevance matters 
ARTICLE 7 - PHYSICAL EXAMINATION AND UNIFORMS 
7.1 Physical Exam~nat~ons 
The Dtslr~cl will prov~de p h y s ~ ~ l  exam~nat~on a d chesl x-ray servlce lo the enploy- 
ees by the school phys~ctan w~lhout charge lo the employees If the employee elects 
to be examined by his own physician. Ihe Dislricl is not responsible for paymenl for 
lhal examinallon. 
7.2 Cafeteria Unlforms 
. Cenlral Kitchen employees (excludlnb cashiers and monitors) are rkquired lo wear 
uniforms as a Condilion of'employmenl and be neal and clean upon repofiing for 
duly. Effective July 1, 2001, Ihe Dislrld shall compensale each Cenlral Kilchen 
Cafeleria employee (except cashiers and m n l l ~ r s )  5200.00 a year. in lhe~r first pay- 
check for the cost of cleaning and mlnlenance of uniforms.' Effecllve July 1, 2002. 
this a m u n l  shall increase 10 $250.00. The Dislricl will provide two smocks and two 
shirts per year lo the 3.5 hour food service.helpers. . 
. . 
ARTICLE 8 -OTHER BENEFITS 
8 1 Health Insurance 
A. 1. The Distncl w~l l  prov~de employees worklng 20 hours per week or more 
full cosl of indlv~dual and dependent coverage under the DEHlC PPO Plan 
2. Notwilhslandlng the above. effeclive July 1. 1997. employees working 20 
hours per week or more shall be required lo  contribute 515 per morilh for indi- 
vidual heallh insurance coverage and $30 per month for famlly health insur- 
ance coverage. Effective July 1. 1998,'such employees shall be required lo  
conlribule $17.50 per mionlh for indtvidual heallh insurance coverage and $35 
per monlh for family heailh Insurance coverage. Such employee conlr~bulions 
shall not exceed 10% of the Distrlcl's cosl towards the heallh Insurance plans. 
3. 11 is underslood lhal HMO part~c~pafils wll,pay the difference between Ihe 
HMO premtum and (he premlum for Ihe.D~slr~cl's maln heallh msurance plan, 
In add~lion lo Ihe conlnbut~on referred lo above. 
4. The Dislrlct shalt implemenl asection 125 lnlernal Revenue Code Pre- 
mium Only Plan as soon as employee premium conlnbul~ons commence. 
B. If an employee is able lo be covered under another heallh insurance plan. the 
employee can walve coverage in Ihe District's plan and, in relurn, recelve 
51.500 for each year ~n which coverage is waived. Thereafler. by March 31" 
of each year, an employee musl nollfy Ihe Dislr~cl, in wrlllng, of h ~ s  or her In- 
lenlion lo  pafliclpate in Ihe Insurance walver program or of Ihe lnlenllon lo re- 
enler Ihe D~slrlcl's program. An employee who decldes to walve coverage 
shall be paid 5750 in two separale checks In Ihe applicable year. the firsl pay- 
check in December and the second paycheck at the end of June. An em- 
ployee shall have the rlght lo re-enler Ihe Dislricl's heallh insurance program 
subjecl lo  Ihe requirements of the Dislricl's heallh Insurance plan An ern- 
ployee who relurns lo the Dislricys coverage durlng Ihe year in wh~ch Ihe cov- 
erage was walved shall be respons~ble lo relurn any monles recelved for each 
month of the year Ihe employee is covered by the Dlslrlct's plan 
Dental lnsurance 
The D~strict shall prov~de employees workmg 20 hours perweek or more Ihe full Cost 
of ind~v~dual nd famdy coverage of the Blue Shield "80%" Payment Bas~c Contract 
Denlal Plan w~th R~ders A and C. 
D ~ s t r ~ d  employees whose spouses have chosen no1 lo partlapate in their employer's 
health Insurance plans or dental insurance plans on or afler July 1, 1991, and re- 
celve compensation for non-participation in said programs, shall only be ent~tled to 
ind~v~dual coverage under the District's heallh insurance or dental Insurance plans 
and shall be inel~g~ble for family coveragd under the D~strict's heallh or dental insur- 
ance plans. 
Employees Retirement 
The Distncl agrees to provide employee coverage under the State Employees Re- 
lliernent Syslem under Seclion 751. 60b and 41j for all affected employees. 
Upon Retirement 
Employees who are ehgible lor reliremenl under the ~ d e s  and Regulations of the~r 
respecl~ve New York State Ret~rement System shall be prov~ded the followng bene- 
hts: 
A. Convers~on of unused accumulated. S~ck Days for the following purposes: 
1. Effective July 1, 2001, Lump Sum Distribution 
a. Employees working less than seven (7) hours per day: 520.00 per day. 
b. Employees workmg seven (7) hours or more per day: $25.00 per day. 
c. Employees working seven (7) hours or more per. day with 
20 years of servlce: 535.00 per day. 
2. Dollar Value Applies toward Payment of Health Insurance: 
a. This Payment wdl apply lo the d~fference between this 35% or 50% 
paid by Ihe Dislr~ct and the 1'00% requ~red by Ihe carrier (as indicated in 
paragraph ( 8 )  of thls sect~on) untd such 11me.a~ Ihe dollar value of the 
accumulaled days IS exhausted. 
B Health Insurance - The District agrees to provlde health benefits to those 
employees enrolled ~n the plan al the lme of rellremenl In accordance wilh the 
lollowng provlslons: 
1.  Employees who have worked In the D~slr~ct a mlnlmum of ten years: 
a. 100% premlums p a ~ d  by D~strict for employees' individual coverage. 
b. 35% premlums p a ~ d  by D~sl r ld  for employees' dependent coverage 
2. Employees who have worked In the Distr~ct less than ten years: 
a. 50% premlurns p a ~ d  by Ihe D~strict for employees' ind~v~dual 
coverage. 
b. 35% premlums p a ~ d  by fhe D~str~ct for employees' dependent 
coverage. 
C. I f  employed twenly years or more, the amunl  appkable in Secl~on (a) or (b) 
of 8.5(a)(l) w~l l  be mult~pl~ed by a factor deterrmned by subtracling Ihe aver- 
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age annual attendance of Ihe individuals in the unil for Ill? pnor year from the 
employees' annual average percentage of allendance in Ihe year ot rel~re- 
ment. This will delermne the hnal dollar value for each unused s~ck day. An ' 
employee may exclude one year in.lhe determination of the annual percent of 
attendance. 
8.6 Professional Development program . . 
The Saugerties Central School Dislricl encourages the personal and professional 
' development of its employees, part~cularly when. Such development has a d~recl rela- 
tionship to the employee's job responsibilil~es and benefits programs offered by the 
Distr~cl. As such, the District will consider partial Or whole compensat~on for the ex- 
penses incurred in accordance with the followng procedures: 
A. The employees w~ll make written appl~catlon !o Ihe Super~nlendent's office 
prov~dmg ~nformat~on as to Ihe course, the sponsonng ~nst~lut~on, associated 
costs and pertmenl dates and l~mes 
0. ,The Superintendent will recommend lo the Board of Educat~on those appll- 
cants whose prospect~ve work meels the requirements specified in the above 
introductory paraGaph. . 
8.7 Flu Shots 
Flu shots m l l  be prov~ded by the Board to thos,e un~t members who request them 
. Those who w ~ s h  to recelve the shot wdl be requ~red to slgn a release prlor to receiv- 
ing the shot. 
ARTICLE 9 - DISCIPLINE 
9.1, The District shall no1 d~scipline or discharge an empbyee except for cause, or olher- 
wise improperly discnmmate aga~nsl an employee. This provision is only applicable 
lo  employees who have successfully completed their six month probationary per~od. 
For employees hwed afler June 30. 2001, l h ~ s  provlslon IS only appl~cable lo thost. 
employees who have successfully completed three years of conlmuous service In a 
regular pos~tlon wlh the D~slr~cl 
ARTICLE 10 - PERSONAL MILEAGE 
10.1 ' ~ n ~  employee requesled lo use h ~ s  or her personal'vehicle for Distr~ct busmess shall 
be compensated at Ihe IRS rale per m~le or such higher rate as the Board of Educa- 
I ~ o n  shall approve. 
10.2 No employee shall be requ~red, as a cond~lion of employment. to use his or her per- 
sonal vehicle for Dislr~cl busmess: however, he ( she m y  be requ~red to use h ~ s  or
her personal vehicle lo get from one D~slr~ct fac~l~ty lo anolher to perform h ~ s  or her 
responsibil~ties. 
10.3 Travel between schools shall be cons~dered D~str~ct busmess. 
ARTICLE 11 - UNION SECURITY 
11.1 Agency Fee 
Each employee covered by lh~s  Agreement who fails voluntarily to acqulre or man- 
ta~n membersh~p in the Union shall be requ~red, beginning on the 3om day followng 
the beg~nn~ng of such employment (or d~sconllnuance of membersh~p) of the execu- 
t~on date of the Agreemenl, whichever comes later, to pay to the Union a semce 
charge as a contribut~on toward the negot~ation and administral~on of the Agreement 
and the representallon of such employees. The semce charge shall be in the same 
amount and payable at the same t~me as the Un~on's and its affiliates' regular dues. 
and shall be deducted by the D~str~cl from the employee's pay in accordance with the 
dues deduction provislon of th~s Agreement. 
The Unlon affirms that 11 has accepted such procedures for refund of agency shop 
fee deduchon as required in Section 3. Chapter 677 and 678 of the L a m  of 1977 of 
the Stale of New York. Th~s provis~on for agency fee shall conlmue In effecl so long 
as the Un~on malnta~ns uch procedure. 
The Dlstr~ct shall not be required to re~mburse an employee any money deducted 
under this agency fee provislon should the employee successfully l~tigate the relurn 
of agency fee deduct~ons because of Association refund procedure defects. 
11 2 Dues Deduction 
A. The Dlstr~ct agrees to deducl from the salar~es of its employees, dues and as- 
sessments for the Un~on and 11s affiliatr.; as sajd employees md~v~dually and volun- 
tarlly authorme the Distrlcl to deduct, a.id lo transmit sa~d dues lo the Union withm 
seven days of the t~me of deduct~ons. 
8 .  The Union shall subm~t o the District by September 1" each school year the 
amounts of dues and assessmenls to be deducted from each employee. Deductions 
shall commence ~n the second paycheck ~n September and shall be deducted in ' 
each paycheck, as ~nd~cated by the Un~on, as are the leathers. 
C.  The Union w~l l  not~fy the D~slr~ct of any changes in said deductions no less 
than 14 days prlor lo the pay per~od ~n wh~ch the deducl~on changes are to take 
place 
D. The District agrees lhat 11 w~ll not acc0r.d dues deductions or s~mdar check-off 
rlghts to any other organlzallon until or unless such organlzahon has been duly rec- 
ogn~zed or cerl~fied accordmg to law 
E. The District wdl prov~de for payroll deduclion for NYSUT Member Benefits., . 
ARTICLE 12 -JOB SECURITY 
12 1 Any employee lo be excessed shall be glven 40 calendar days nollce prlor to the ef- 
fect~ve date of hls~her layoff If such 40 day not~ce 18 nOl provided. Ihe employee 
shall be pa~d al Ii~siher egular dally rate of pay for such day not properly not~fied. 
12 2 Parl t~me a~des hall not be employed to fill whal could olherwse be a full tme posl- 
tlon 
I t  is  agreed by and between the paflies lhat any prowsion of this agreement requiring 
leg~slat~ve act~on to perm1 its implemenlation by amendment of law or by providmg 
the addilional funds Iherefore. shalt no1 be eHeclive until the appropriate legislat~ve 
body has given approval. 
SALARY SCHEDULE 
' Hourly rate per 2123 MOA 11 :79 12.20 12.69. . 1320 
(Per HI.) 
Clerical (12 Mo.) 241 12 24956 25954 26992 
25088 25966 27005 . 28085 
20888 29899 31095 32339 
30863 31943 33221 34550 
32267 33396 34732 36121 
34555 35764 37195 38683 
CImlcal(l0 Mo.) 20907 . 21639 . 22504 23404 
Cakterla 1197 1 12390 , .  12886 1340 1 
13964 14453 15031 15632 
16706 17291 . 17982 18701 
Asslslrnt Cook 25364 26252 27302 28394 
Cook 27167 281 17 29242 304 12 
Part-Tlme 
(Per Hr.) 
DiHerent~al for Full-Time Teachmg Assistanl: 
EHeclwe July 1, 2001 $500.00 
Effectwe July 1. 2002 $500.00 for a total of S1.OOO.OO 
Dlfferenl~al for Part-Time Teachlng Asslslant: 
Effecltve July 1. 2001 2.25 per hour 
Effecl~ve July 1. 2002 S.25 per hour for a total of $SO per hour. 
Longevlly, based on the employee's anniversary date of hire, shall be p a ~ d  as follows: 
Effective July 1, 2001 - 10 years of service - 
Full-Time Employees 5300 per year 
Part-Time Employees $.20 per hour 
Effectwe July 1. 2002 - an addlt~onal longevity a120 years servlce. 
Full-T~me Employees $500 per year 
Part-Tme Employees S.30 per hour 
Longevll~es are cumulative. 
HIRING RATES 
200263 200162 
Aides 8 Assistants 17680 18299 . 
Part Time (Per Hour) Gi& 1, .03 11 42 
A d .  1 r . w  
Cafeteria: 
Food Service Helper - 5 hr. 11400 1 1799 
Food Service Helper - 6 hr. 13641 ., 14118 
AssisJan1 Cook '20710. 21435 
Cook 22182. 22958 






Typlsl: 19605 20291 . 21103 21947 
ARTICLE 14 - DURATION 
Th~s Agrepmen~ shall commence July 1. 2001 and ~ 0 n l l n ~ e  In effecl through 
June 30. 2005 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have ratlfied lhrs Agreement as of 
the date below indlded and do hereby place lhe~r hands and seals this dtL day of 
8cf& , 2001. 
.&&-> L 'Md-/C, 
Saugerties ~ducatidnal Support Association 
Pres~denl 
